
Valley View PAC Meeting
Tuesday Jan 16, 2024

In Attendance
Chair: Robyn Clarke

Vice Chair: Bobi Lineker (absent)

Treasurer: Jenn Beks-Embury

Secretary: Jonathan Kisiloski

Fundraising Coordinator: Susie Gilson

DPAC Rep: Jim Tessman

Trustee: Janice Caton (absent)

Principal: Michelle Mowbray

Vice Principal: Catherine Leppanen
(absent)

Others: Erika Otto, Chelsey Newton,
Chantal Stagg

MEETING NOTES
Meeting called to order at 6:31 pm

Gilakas’la

Welcome everyone. I would like to acknowledge that we are on the traditional territories
of the K’ómoks First Nation. We would like to thank them for the privilege of living on the
land and the gift of working with their children.

Gilakas’la

Agenda to be approved as presented. Jim motion Susie Second
All in favour: PASSED

Minutes from November to be approved as circulated. Susie motion Jenn Second
All in favour: PASSED

Trustee Report: Janice Caton (absent)

Nothing to report



School Admin Report: Katie Doran & Michelle Mowbray

1. Startup for year has been going well
2. Grade 4 @symphony on Monday Jan 22nd
3. VIU band on Wed Jan 24th
4. Lacrosse association Fri Jan 26th, most classes will get to learn!
5. Variety grant should hear back within next month

Chair’s Report: Robyn Clarke

PAC gave Katy a GC to Comox Golf Course for retirement

We’d love to have anyone new join us! If anyone is interested in getting more involved
in the PAC on any level, please chat with us at a meeting or email
valleyviewpac@gmail.com

Fundraising/Volunteer Report: Susie Gilson

Purdy’s for Christmas went really well! Easter will be coming.

Candy grams for Valentine’s Day, forms went home. Gr 7 fundraiser

Card project won’t be going ahead this year. Looking for other options

Discussing options for adding fundraising option on to hot lunch orders to raise money
for outdoor classroom and crosswalk to music room.

Movie night coming, possibly in February

Treasurer’s Report: Jenn Beks-Embury

Account balances:
Non-gaming $20,767.46
Gaming $16,771.79

Gaming grant is done, 50/50 tickets sold at the winter concert ($750 raised afternoon show,
$822 evening show) half of each of those went to grade 7 camp fundraiser

Discussion on adding other people on to get signing authority

DPAC Report: Jim Tessman

1. Be careful of scams. Apparently people pretending to be a school principal
2. Should city buses be essential service? Seeing that a lot of school kids take the city bus

to/from school. DPAC wants to try and support this motion and hoping to get support
from school PACs and others.

Other business:

mailto:valleyviewpac@gmail.com


None at this time!

Meeting adjourned 6:56 pm motion by Jim

Next Meeting Feb 20th, 2024 at 6:30pm


